
      Christmas information pack 2018

Life’s too short to drink bad wine



Christmas Menu 1
£35 per person

Starter boards to share
Spiced chicken
Little gem leaf, Bloody Mary dip

&
Golden crumbed goat’s cheese medallions
Homemade cranberry sauce, rocket

Main course meat board to share
Vivat Bacchus strip loin of beef
Cabernet & soft herb gravy

&
Traditional turkey breast
Chestnut & apricot stuffing, cranberry sauce

Served with
Honey roast carrots, parsnips & swedes

Brussels sprouts with Pancetta

Duck fat roast, skin-on new potatoes

Dessert platters to share
Chocolate brownie
Crème fraiche

&
Mulled pineapple, nutty crumble
Vanilla bean custard 

Additional dishes available:
Christmas pudding  £5.75
Brandy & nutmeg cream

Cheese board selection  £8.50

Christmas party menus are available for tables of 6 or more people. 
Please choose Menu 1, Menu 2 or the Club Carnivore Christmas Feast menu (see over)

Some dishes may contain nuts or other allergens, so please 
tell us if you or a guest has any allergies.

Want to save on your Christmas Party?
Have your party in November and get:  15% off your total bill 1st-17th November 
(please see terms and conditions) 10% off your total bill 19th-30th November 

If you hold your party in the Roederer, Allende or Meerlust rooms and choose exclusively the winemaker’s wine 
from our list you will get special discounted prices!

These work as sharing boards: One board serves 4-5 
people. Each person will help himself/herself to a 
portion of every starter, main course meat & dessert. 
The sides for the main course are served separately in 
sharing bowls.



Starter boards to share
Spiced chicken
Little gem leaf, Bloody Mary dip

&
Golden crumbed goat’s cheese medallions
Homemade cranberry sauce, rocket

&
Beetroot & citrus marinated salmon
Crostini, horseradish creme fraiche, quail egg

Main course boards to share
Maple roast Scottish salmon
Fennel & parmesan puree, rocket salad

&
Vivat Bacchus strip loin of beef
Cabernet & soft herb gravy

&
Traditional turkey breast
Chestnut & apricot stuffing, cranberry sauce

Served with 
Honey roast carrots, parsnips & swedes

Brussels Sprouts with Pancetta

Duck fat roast, skin-on new potatoes

Dessert platters to share
Chocolate brownie
Crème fraiche 

&
Mulled pineapple, nutty crumble
Vanilla bean custard 

&
Pear & mince tart

Additional dishes available:
Christmas pudding  £5.75
Brandy & nutmeg cream

Cheese board selection  £8.50

Christmas Menu 2
£45 per person

These work as sharing boards: One board serves 4-5 
people. Each person will help himself/herself to a 
portion of every starter, main course meat & dessert. 
The sides for the main course are served separately in 
sharing bowls.

Some dishes may contain nuts or other allergens, so please 
tell us if you or a guest has any allergies.



Enriched game tea
Strong, clear stock from the best of 
roasted game & fresh British vegetables

Biltong crusted loin of kangaroo
Poached pear, walnut & blue cheese

VB’s famous ‘Côte de Boeuf’ 700g  
for 2 to share
Grass fed, dry aged, British beef
Honey roast seasonal root vegetables 
Brussels sprouts with Pancetta
Duck fat roast, skin-on new potatoes

Peppercorn & bourbon  
or Béarnaise sauce

Seasonal cheeseboard with biltong
Fruit, crackers & garnish

Christmas pudding
Brandy & nutmeg cream

5-course Club Carnivore Christmas Feast
£59.50 per person

The wine

If you need help, advice or prices to add wine to 
your party menu please don’t hesitate to contact us. 

At VB we love big bottles so why not choose 
magnums or bigger for your party?! Our cellars 
are well stocked with large bottles: magnums, 
jeroboams, methuselahs and larger which we will 
happily match to your menu if requested. 

Some dishes may contain nuts or other allergens, so please 
tell us if you or a guest has any allergies.



The Rooms: Overview

Farringdon
Roederer room    25 guests standing, 12 seated (private)

Meerlust room    50 guests standing, 40 seated (private)

Meerlust room — divided   25 guests standing, 18 seated (private)

Allende room    60 guests standing, 54 seated (semi-private)

London Bridge
Cellar room    80 guests standing, 65 seated (private)

Facilities
All areas have Wi-Fi connectivity, with TV screen for laptop presentations available on request.

Enquiries & Booking

Please contact our head receptionist to discuss your requirements and show you round the venue.

020 73532648   email: info@vivatbacchus.co.uk

You can also complete the booking form in this pack.



The Rooms: Vivat Bacchus Farringdon

Roederer Room
The smaller of the fully private rooms is located in the mezzanine area and has an exclusivity to it just like the 
Champagne house it is named after. Diners are seated around a beautiful oak table and it has its own champagne 
cellar and private bar.

And don’t forget, in the Roederer, Allende or Meerlust rooms, if you choose exclusively the winemaker’s wine from our 
list you will get special discounted prices!

To Allende and Meerlust rooms

BAR

STAIRS

12 seated

Example layout



The Rooms: Vivat Bacchus Farringdon

Allende Room
One of our two cellar rooms, it is situated in the basement adjacent to the impressively stocked walk-in wine cellars.

The Allende room is the largest of our Farringdon rooms. This semi-private space pays homage to the wines of one of 
our most characterful winemakers from Rioja. Miguel Angel de Gregario produces outstanding Finca Allende wines, 
which are offered in sizes ranging from 750ml to magnificent 18-litre bottles. And don’t forget, in the Roederer, Allende 
or Meerlust rooms, if you choose exclusively the winemaker’s wine from our list you will get special discounted prices!
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The Rooms: Vivat Bacchus Farringdon

Meerlust Room
Through the Allende room, separated by the wine cellars, the fully private Meerlust room is named after the award-
winning South African wine producer. It has wood flooring, atmospheric lighting, and you are surrounded by thousands 
of bottles of ageing, great wines. 
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2 rooms of 18 seated40 seated

Allende and Meerlust Rooms

The Allende and adjacent Meerlust rooms can be booked together resulting in a fully private area. This is great for 
groups that wish to have two separate spaces, for example, one for drinks before and the other for dinner.

And don’t forget, in the Roederer, Allende or Meerlust rooms, if you choose exclusively the winemaker’s wine from our 
list you will get special discounted prices!

Example layouts



The Rooms: Vivat Bacchus London Bridge

Cellar Room
The Cellar Room at London Bridge is a large private room situated below the main restaurant. It is an airy room, with 
great lighting and is next to the fabulous walk-in wine cellar; an excellent space for bigger events or can be made 
semi-private for smaller parties.
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Example layouts: these can be amended to suit your needs and the size of your party.

Up to 65 seated80 standing



Terms & conditions
1.   Confirmation of bookings 
  In order to confirm your booking we will need a completed and signed 

reservation form within 48 hours of making the provisional booking, 
followed by completion of the online reservation system Easy Pre 
Order.

2.   Guaranteed Numbers
  To ensure our maximum efficiency, please confirm the number of guests 

48 hours before your reservation. Please note that this will be regarded 
as the minimum number of guests for the catering and charging.

3.   Payment
  We accept all major credit cards and company cheques can be accepted 

by prior agreement. Please note that we do not invoice our customers. 
The final bill must be settled on the day of the event.

4.   Service charge and VAT
  A 12.5% service charge will be added to the final bill. All food and 

beverage charges are inclusive of VAT.

5. Online reservation system and deposit
  Once your booking has been made you will need to complete and 

return the form indicating your party menu choice. You will then 
receive a confirmation email from our secure online reservation 
system Easy Pre Order confirming your party menu choice.  
To confirm and secure your booking you will be asked to accept 
the terms and conditions and pay a deposit of £30 per person.  
Online payment is powered by the Stripe payment system and you 
can also request an instant VAT invoice if required. 

6.   Cancellation
  In the event of a confirmed booking being cancelled with more than 

14 days notice we will refund the deposit in full. Functions cancelled 
within 14 days and up to 48 hours prior to the event will receive a refund 
of 50% of the deposit. Cancellations between 48 and 24 hours notice 
will be charged a cancellation fee of £30 per person (full deposit).  

If numbers drop (or a party is cancelled) within 24 hours and without 
prior notice, the confirmed number of guests will be charged to the 
card provided at the menu price per head for each missing guest. 

7.   Dietary Requirements
  Some dishes may contain nuts. Please inform us in advance if  

you or any member of your party has an allergy. Please let us know 
if and how many vegetarians there are and if there are any other 
special dietary requirements at least 2 weeks prior to your event.  
We will email you the menu and you must notify us of their choices 1         
week prior to your event.

8.   Minimum Spend
  There is no venue charge for booking private areas. There is however, 

a minimum spend requirement excluding a 12.5% service charge and 
this requirement differs for each area. In the event of this minimum 
spend not being reached, the difference will be added onto the bill 
to reach the minimum spend. Please contact the restaurant for more 
information regarding the minimum spends for our various areas.

9.   Lunchtime functions 
  Those booking lunchtime functions are reminded that the hired room 

(private room, semi-private room or restaurant area) must be vacated 
by 17:00 in order to prepare for our equally important evening trade. 
The last lunchtime party booking can be made at 2.30pm. Your party 
is welcome to move to our main bar and restaurant area upstairs if 
available on the day (No reservation can be taken in advance).

10. November Christmas Party offer

  Available for direct bookings only. For Christmas parties held 
1st-17th November 2018 15% off the total bill excluding service 
charge, 19th-30th November 2018 10% of the total bill excluding 
service charge. The offer cannot be used in conjunction with 
other offers, including the Loyalty Programme points scheme.  

Date of your function:  Time:  Venue:   Farringdon    London Bridge

Area location (please indicate below) 

 Restaurant & Bar     Private or Semi-private room (Meerlust, Allende, Roederer, Cellar room)

Name of host: 

Company name:      
Alternative contact person: 

Email address:  

Telephone: 

Total number of people attending:   (final number to be confirmed 48 hours prior)

Menu / Drinks:  Menu 1   Menu 2    Club Carnivore Feast menu   
Dietary requirements:  (to be confirmed two weeks prior)

Drinks pre-order:   

Please note that the final bill must be settled on the day of the event.

I confirm that I have read and accept all the attached Terms and Conditions of Vivat Bacchus and wish to proceed with the booking 
as per these conditions and details filled in on this booking form.

 
Signed:

 
 

Date:    

Booking form
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Vivat Bacchus London Bridge
4 Hays Lane

London SE1 2HB

020 7234 0891

londonbridge@vivatbacchus.co.uk

Vivat Bacchus Farringdon
47 Farringdon St

London EC4A 4LL

020 7353 2648

info@vivatbacchus.co.uk

www.vivatbacchus.co.uk

Please contact our head receptionist to 
discuss your private hire requirements.

020 73532648   

email: info@vivatbacchus.co.uk
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